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M:iscellaneL
Father Divine.
The following paragraphs are taken from an article 'b7 Sutberlancl
Dallnpr, which appeared In a.
of 2'A• .ror11• (quot.ed bJ

recent. n

ptrmlalon).

"On the evening of November G, 1033, it bad pleuecl the black "God"

to delcend from that 'main branch' of "Hea,'Oll' which I■ at 20 We■t 1llith

Street, Kanh11ttan1 and appear, a abort, atout, dlpHled 9pre with th■
wiaUul eye■ of a. ■etter dog, before ■ome ftn thou■and true belle\"er■
Ptbered at the Rockland Palace, Harlem dance-hall, to ■Ing hi■ pral-.
"Be ut on the ■tago, aurrounded by hia angel■ - Faithful Kary and

Batl.aled Low, Wonderful Joy and Sweet Sleep,Bouquet.
Dream
Good
and
ud
the mt of them - and bl■ thick Up■ parted ID a wide ■mile
llmeathwatched
hla aer■ggly
mouatache, u
be
the folks atowlng away hi■
fne
dinner• In the balcony and the folk■ ahoutlng, 'Peace, Father I
IL'a wonderful!' on the main l1oor.
"Father Divine l1eard the cbantlng (He'■ God, He'• God, Be'• God, Be'■
Cod, Be'a God,' to the tune of "Marching through Georgia"), and he heard
the rhythmic thumping of the big bau drum and the hypnotic blare of the
trombone, and he wltneued the fervent entbu■laam of thla comparatlnly
llllall ll!gment of 1111 two million follower■, 11nd be obvlou■ly found It good.
lie beamed, hla almost bald pate bede\\·ed with peraplratlon••••
"The 1tory of Father Di\'lne 11aoa fantaatlc
story
that only the
boldat and moat lmnginath·e of fietlon•\\Tlter■ could aend anything like
It. clattering from bi1 typewriter and atill make It aeem plaualble. Dia•
ng&rd both tho atatemenl■ of tho crcdulou■ and the cynical u:planatlou
of the heathen, and tho mystery aurroundlng the ■ource of hi■ Income alone
11 u ■b■orblng as any problem e,·er tackled by the moat re■ourceful of
pulp-paper 1leutb1. Real-life dcteeth•c■ of one aort or another have often
tried to get to tho bottom of it, without 1ucceu.
·e
"Fat.her feeds thousands e, ry day without charge. Father main•
taln1 heavenly dormltorlca, in which hundred• llve on bl■ bounty. Father
tra-rel■ in llmou1ine1 and maintains a fleet of buue■ to take the faithful
to meetin1,'ll, and when E11&ter come■, Fatber rides the ■Ide■ in a big
red airplane while Harlem's thousand■, gazing eeBtatlcall;y upward from
the eurbluga, hail him 111 God. And when Father baa to go to court,
which J1appen1 oeco1l011ally, his roll of bill■ draw■ en,·lou■ comment from
the magistrate on tbe bench. Father 18)'1 that the money comea from
heaven, and alnee J1e takea no collcctlon1 and none of the cynic theorle■
would account for on~· sizable portion of Ilia ex11en1C1, it ■cem■ u good
an explanation aa on\' - for the moment. • • •
"Dy the late aut~n of 1034, 1''1lllaer Dh•ine had come a long wa;y from
the heavenly man1ion1 In Sayville. It was beginning to keep him bu■y
Jut 'awinglng around' the fifteen branch hea,•en■ In the metropolltan
di1trict alone. Jre had an increasing number of white followen through•
out the country, too, and the main branch of God'■ kingdom Juat off the
AYl!llue re■embled the l1eadquarter■ of the Abyulnlan high command.
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'The flve-■tory building at 20 \Vat 115th· no
Street, ID that
mu'I
l•nd which Ila between black Harlem end the habitat of the matllD
Spanl1h people■, ha■ a IOmewh•t Kelala■tlcal •Ir, due larpl7 to lb
Gothic trlmmlngw.; At every hour from momlng until the mornnr'• deWD,
there are alway■ dl■cipla at the door to greet every arrl•al with a hartJ
cry, 'Peace, Brother, it'■ wonderfull Peacel'
"Enter tho vestibule, and you can hear, above the clamor of th■ di•
clplea wl10 are just 'etnndlng around,' tho din of the dlnen In the ha•
ment. Tho Ju1elo111 odor of corned hoof and cabb■ga or fried chlckaa 11
wnfted upwnrd, togetl1er with an indu1trlou1 rattle of tableware and the
chant of tho ■lngen of hymns, aomethnc■
though muffled a■
their DIOlltb■
were ,·cry full. 'l can't give you anything lmt love, Father,' liar the
hungry ones, In fcncnt parody of the ■ong made famou■ b7 the not •t
•ll rcJlglou1 Blackbirds.
"On the main floor i1 an auditorium; abo,-e the auditorium are
dormltorlc1 (u the kingdom grows, Father l!lmply reaebe■ Into hi■ pocket
and rent■ another brownstone-front 'annex') ; and on the topmo■t floor
are the dh•lne offlCC!8. Climbing, one hears the temporal click of a huq
typewriter,eyes
nnd 0110'1
light upon elgn painted on cann■ and hWII
agaln■t the w11l111 to the greater glory of the Father.
•• 'Peace/ rends one, 'Father Dh•lne 11 the llgl1t of the world. The
tree or life 111 blooming, blooming for one and all. Father Divine, I think
you, J.,'nther.'
"And another: 'Father Divine hn11 brought peace to the Nation.
Ho le God. If you keep hie enylnge, you will ne,•cr IC!O death.'
"'E,·ery language, tongue,
nationand
mu■t bow,' ■creame a ■ip.
'Father Dh•ine 11 God, Hi1 Blood ha11 Paid It,' shout■ a banner propped
Into an nr1glo of tho wall. A.nd, 'Peacel
amblguouely:
I am that I am,
and Who can llindcr Me! Tho Lord 11 My Shepherd and I ■hall Not
\Vant; I Mean Fatbcr Dh·ine!'"
According to the latest reports Father Dh•inc bu now bought a large e, where
will c tnbli h himself with hi1 follower■•
P. E. K.
estat

Are the Comics :Moral?
There i■ food for thought in an article by John K. R79n in a recent
rmmbcr of Tho Ji'orum, from which we quote (by pcrmiuion): "S11di1111, cnnnib11li1111, bc1tinllty. Crude eroticl■m. Torturing, kill·
111g, kld111LJ1i11g. l\Cou tors, mn(lmcn, crcnturc1 half brute, half human.
naw melodra1111L; talc1 or crime& nnd crimi11nl1; cxtra.\'Bgant exploit■ in
1tra11ge Janda nnd on other planet■; pirate 1torie1; wild, halr-rai■ing
adventure& of boy heroe1 and girl J1crol11c1; thrilling account■ In word
and 11icturc of Jungle bc111t1 and mc11; mancloua deed■ of magic and
p&C!udosclcncc.
humor, and cheaper wit. Sentimental
Vulgarity, cheap
dc1dgned
■toric■
for the '-rencral le,•cl of a moronic mind. Ugli11t11 or
thought and cxpre ion. A.JI thclC!, day after ,lay, week after week, han
become the mental food of An1erican children, young and old.
"With ■uch things arc the comic ■trip■ that take up page upon page
in the average American ncw■paper
filled. ncpeated
and drilled Into
their reader- countleu time■ by ,-ivid picture■ and ■imple word■, the crude,
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trlnal, dehued, and debulng featurea of the comla ■tripe are more than
a ■Ip of the prenlllng lnfantlll■m of the Amerlaaa mind. Tbq ar■ at
ODee an eff'eet and a powerful contributing cauae of that lnfanUH■m.
Tbe number and character of the c:omla ■trip■ at the pre■ent time are
• eultural phenomenon and p1ychologlcal portent of the mo■t ■erloa■ kind.
"Tl1e change that ha1 coma o,•er the comic 11«:tlon In recent :,ears I■
an epllOde In Journall1m that 1uo■t Anierlcan1 havoIn•watched with
lernt. Parhap1 the lntel'C!■t baa been In man7 calU uncon1eloua, but It
hu been e:drcmel7 l'C!al. The fact that the comic eeetlon
and
reached
bu
po\\'er
lta
■lu
11 11mple 11roof of the tremendou1 lntere1t It holdl
for American reader■ of all ngea and clallK!L The power of a popular
ltrlp o,-er circulation i1 notoriou■• For a paper to lo■c It■ beet 1trip■
mean, dl1a1ter, ahnoet ruin. The Supreme Court lt■elf had to decide
which W■ hlngton pnper w1111 to have excluah·e right■ to the deed.I of
Andy Gump, Dick Tracy, and their friend■•
"8tarth1g in u108t case■ \\'Ith a. ■Ingle comic 1trlp, - tllo Kauc,.,.
ia••er
Bu•tcr Bro,c,., tho v- LOOM, or the llke,-the typical
Kida,
luge-elty PlliJer hnd added fir&t one and then anotl1er. To-da7 it 11
dlmeult to find an Important paper (there are a few notable u:eepUom)
without at leaet one full page of comlCI on weckda71. Other ■trips will
be ■patted at 1tr11tegie point■ In the new■ and ad,•ertl1ing ■ectlon1.
"S1111dny of courBO 11 the field-day for the arti■t■ of the comic world.
The colored 1upplement1 ,•ary In llize In competing paper■, but growth
In ■lze 11 the rule. }'or II time Ilearat'1 Oomio Weekly reached a peak
of 8ft:, comic& In thirty-two tublold pugea. However, reader■ of the
eomic aeet.ion e,·ldently like both print and picture■ large. clear, and un•
t■xlng; l!O tho Oo.m·ic Weekly ha■ been l'C!&torcd to the 1tandard ■be.
"This growth In aize and importance of the comic ■ect.ion bu brought
1t1rlling changl!tl in the 1ubjcct■ nnd nature of the ■trip■ themaelve1.
To-day the term 'comie lll!Ction' and the older term 'funny picture■' are
ml nnmer , for the newspapers arc DO\\' ■howing atrip1 that make no
pretcnlie of \\'It or humor. Along witb funny picture■ of the traditional
type the comic l!CCtion now show■ pict.ul'C!d 1torlc■ that have all the wor■t
fe11.ture1 of the lowc1t ty1>0 of fiction and ■ome fcatul'C!I peculiar to ltaell. ...
"Crimea, killings, torturiug11, not all ao horrible or pictured ■o vividly
as tlte death of Doe Hump, nre e11cntinl ln&,"l'C!Client■ In the criminal•
detecth·e 1t.rlp11. It 11 true that virtue i1 Invariably triumphant, that the
law 11 \"lndlcnted, that the police ore the heroca nnd the criminal■ the
villain■• But the e,•il cfl'ccta of prolonged and n!peated brutalltle■ are
not wlpecl out by a final and
rat.her l1urrlcd triumph of law and virtue.
In fact, this triumph itllelf mny toke the form of more death and carnage,
of more crude 11COne1.
"Thie brutal and brutalizing element 11 found in other ■trip• be·
■idea thOIC dealing with criminals. Pictured ■torlee of wild, extravagant
ad,·enture (like Alex Raymond'• Fla.a'/1, Gordo•; Brick Bradford. and TIie
7'i•e 7'op, by William Ritter nnd Clarence Gray; Edgar Rice Burrough■'■
7'arza11 picture■ ; Lee Falk'• Mandrake tllo Magiciar,,) are guilty of like
things. Nor i1 one of the moat popular of all feature■, Little OrJJAa•
A1111ic, without It■ quota of erlmea, criminal■, and deed■ of death••••
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'Tor a •till more elaborate ucl conalatent UN of eome of tu Wap
that have Ju1t been mentioned Bdpr Rice Burroap■'1 t'at"NII of Ile .._,.
■trip 11 out■t&ndlng. PopuJar for over twent7 year■ ID hoob IIDd IIUfflllo
Taraan'e adventure■ among men and bea1t1 la ■tranp pJacea an DOW • ·
tendlDg their popuJarlty In a ■yndlcated feature m&cle up of plctan■ aa4
running commentary. A ■Ingle epi■ode In tho life of T&naa ueually lalll
&bout ■Ix montb1, appearing ■Ix day■ a week. On Sund111, ID the aolored
eupplomant, Tarun 11 engaged ID further adventure■• ID hie aplolt■
udl1m, exhlbltlonl1m, eavapry, and anlmall1m ara 1ldlfully ulld, &Joas
with tba familiar cbaractar1 and 1ltuatlon1 of melodrama-•lllain■ and
,•111alnC!UOI, berooa and bcrolnc■, plot■ and counterplot■, and the n it.
"In one of the cpl■ode■ In '.l'arzan'• career a■ a hero of the comic
1trip1 a. Hollywood 1110,•io company making a picture In Afrlea •• at•
tacked by 1a,·age11, with plenty attendant @laughter. Two American glrla
In tho company
by
whonre captured
Arab■,
are In turn attacked by hup
gorilla■, The gorl1Jn1 nre ahown overpowering the Arab■ and ftnl■hlng
them oil by 11l11kl11g their 'grent fn11g11 into the throat■ of their advenariea.'
'l:he ■ex interest of this fnblc hnd been kept l!Omowhat in re■ene while
tho glrl1 were in the 1110,•ic compamy amd 11111ong the Arab■, but now that
they ara in the band■ of gorma■, it i1 gh•cn a. larpr and more hideout
Ellubethan
They ■peak
place. Thc■c arc gorilla with n cllllcrcnce.nnmcs
called by suchEngli■b, nrc
quaint
n1 llenry Vlli, \\'obey, and
Buckingham. They nre, in fnct.,s the re ult of the cxpcrlmont■ of a mad
Engllah 1cle11tlst whom they call the )Inker••••
"Tho repetition in word nnd picture of 1mrli1m, be■tlal and degenerate
accnca and cbaractcra, 111 a. more l<!riou■ matter. Such thlnp make their
ion
dccp lmprc11
upon the plastlo mind, of growing chlldren and have their
danger for the nc,·er-to•mnturc mlnd1 of countlcu adult■• The effect■ of
tho wor t typo of comic strip upon immntnro minds 11houJd prove an
enlightening 11tud,· to educators nnd p11rchologi1tll. T11e pnmmtlon and
eorroetion of 1uch ellcct11 nrc n tnsk for nn nrou&ed public con■cienec.''

Saving the Young.
That the Romnu Catholic Church is wide nwnkc to tho 11peclal dlf•
flcultlc1 connected with early nnd middle ndole cence appears from an
article by John P. :MeCaO'rcy In TIie Cam.mo11iccal, for April 24, 1030.
Some i tatements from this article nrc worthy of careful 1tudy, a■ when
the author 1tnte■: ·
' 'No oue wiJJ ,leny that 1ocicty
n pnl'tIm■
of the re11pon1ibility for
crime. Tho■c who ba.,·e studied the matter know that cm·ironment plays
a l1ea,•y part in len,ling tJae boy into trouble. Society i■ mainly re@pon•
■Ible for thl■ unhealty en,•iromuent. Jn n 1:,•1mernl way we know that.
1lum area■ are the brooding-ground• of crime, the cancer ■pot■ of oar
■oelal life. The cllorts of cities and Statt!tl nnd Federal agenclee to replace the1e alum area■ nrc " 'cJI nirned. The danger, ho\\•ever, i■ that the
people who now lh·c in tl1c 1lum1 will not be able to pay the rent■ ukecl
In the new de,·elopments, and the net re11ult wlJl be not the abolition of
the 1lum1, but their removal to a new area. The rent of the■e new projecta
mu■t bo kept u low as poe■ible to achieve the de■irecl reformL
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"It. fa ha the alum anu t.bat. the at.net png 1tarta. The ■tip that.
0. ■tr.t png talc• In becoming a crlmlnal mob fa a ■hort. one. We know
tlsat th■ PDI it.art■ a1 a protnt on the part. of the boya In a neighborhood
apha■t their llYlng In that neighborhood, which mo■t. of the time 11 a 1lum
ana. Boya need companlon■hip, and th117 find It In the png. The pn1
l■ often t.be one bright ■pot for them a■ a refuge from the home■ t.hey
lll'I In. The gang doee thing■ that are attractive. The common actlYltle■
of the gang glvo tho thrill of li\'lng to It■ member■• A duhlng leader,
th■
of common 1teallng and fighting, the roar of a bonftre, the gang
club hou1a In a. ,•acaut lot or an old cellar, form the 11ttlng that lure■
the boy Into tho me1lu.?1 or the gnng. In a word, he want■ to belong, and
IOOII he 11 halt.lated into tbe b'llng. He pick■ up the gang code, a eet. of
rule1 of conduct that make■ the gang a little 10Clet7 wit.bin the IOClal
■tructure. Tho great rule of the gang law 11 not to tell, not to ■queal on
uother gang member. The gang intere■t1 become the lntcre■t of each
member- 'Ono for all and all for one' make■ or t.he gang a band of ad·
Te11turou1 mu kcteer11 in the mld1t of tbe ■qualor and dirt. of the 1lum■•
A new ■plrit, a dangerou1 1pirit, i■ born.
"I flrml7 belle,·e that ■ociety 1hould 1110n tft. on the PDI and con•
trol it. Thero 11 not much senae in trying to de■tl'Cl7 it beca1111 it h
tb1 anawer to tho fundamental need1 of the bo71, but ■oclety can direct
It and keep it from becoming an antl1oclal mob. It can 1ubllmate th■
ebullient 1plrlt of tho gang and lift. It up.
"How can thl1 be done!
"Die ad,•cntu~ou■ 1pirit of the gang 11 u1uall7 harmleal when the
boya are very young. It i1 when they enter the dangerou1 7ear■ between
fourteen and eighteen that 1erlou1 trouble 11 encountered. Ju•t k/tnW
tlii1 fi•e tlio 111b•tit11tio11 for the gHg •hould. co111e."
The care or tho confirmed youth i• Included in the work of eYAry
faithful putor. Guiding the junior i1 one of the 1pecl.8o job■ of the putor.
The Walther League i1 trying ,·ery hard to gh·e aul1t.■nee. It will pa7
our pa1tora to 11tudy ltl literature on tl1i1 quot.ion.
P. E. X.

Our Weaker Freshmen.
In the Catholic weekly ;l11uirim of l\Iay 16, 1030, the following editorial
appeared, the force or which IIOOmll ob,•loua.
"In a recent ill ue of a po1mlar weekly, an American long re1ldent In
a eompnrlaon between Brltl■h
American
England he1itatingly offer,and
HCOndary achool1. He does not state openly that our in1tltutlon1 are In•
ferior, but merely that the English ■chool■ are 'dltl'erent.' On clo■er
it beco11111 qu_ite evident that tbe dll?erenen between the two
l)'ltema are neither few nor light. Boy■ who propo■o to enter one of
the great Eng1i1h public acbool■ are carefully esamlned, and t.bo■e who
cannot t how that they are capable of profiting bf the cour11 are rejected.
In the United State■ we proeecd on an entirely dil?erent principle. All
bo71 and girl■ under 1ixteen yeara of age mu■t attend ■ehool regardle• of
their ability to profit by further educational opportunities. Con11!4uentl7
American■ wl10 go to Oxford are often 111rprl1ed to dlaco,·er that young■ter■
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of •Idea who eome from Etoa, llarnnr, or -Whieheeter en far lleUer
prepared than American• two or three yean their NDlon.
"Thie le now an oft-told tale. Ite moral hu been pat before III epbl
and qaln, but - have not been Imp~. We etlll clbtg to the deba·
elon that education mu•t be 'democratic,' and Interpret the Deelaratloll
of Independence to mean that all Alnarlcan• are endowed not only with
equal political rigbta, but with equal Intellectual ability. Coneequeatly
wa ln•l1t tlaat every boy and girl not abeolutely a moron •hall p to eahool
until ho or ebo le elxteen year• of age. From grade to grade tbe1 pue,
being lifted from the lower to tbe higher not by their adnnce In Jmo.-1•
edge, but by the proccuion of the calender year•. It le lnevltebla thatc procen
tlale automati
will bring tho majority to the portal• of the MC·
ondary achoo), and tlarough them all "'ho ha,·a not completed the 1lsteenth
year mu1t p11111.
" What they do after the door ha1 clOled behind them, le, u llr. Toota
would 111y, of no couaequence. Tho law 11 11&tl1fled u long u thef an In
achool, Interpreting acl1ool 111 a building which contain■ a certain number
of men and women who are styled 'teacher■.' \\ hat 11 taught doe■ not.
aeem to be of much conacquencc citlacr, except that It mu■t. be ■omethlag
that the pupil will condescend to notice, 1ucb u tap-dancing or bow to
repair a radio or tho cnro of hen■• Tho great American principle of
s.
Since the pupil mu■t go to aehool
aecommodatlon n!mo,•e1 all difllcultlc
or his pnrent■ mu
st go to jail, 1111d 11inco tl10 pupil Is Incapable of further
lntellectunl
progn!
11s, the problem 111 soh•ed by hiring men and ""omen
under the authority of t ho loenl bonrd of education, l1oph1g that tho7 wlll
know what can be done under tho clrc1111111tnnces. Ju1t how the problem
can be met when Pre11ldent
t succeeded
Roosc,•el l1a■
In per■ uading the State■
that all boys and girls ought to go to l!Chool until they have finilhed tlaelr
eighteenth year, is merely another question whlcl1 the next generation
mu11t answer.
e
"Tl1 real point of importance i11 not. whether our l!llCOndary echool1
are better than thO@O in England, but whctl1crrightly
ey
th may
be deemed
1chool1 at nil. At tl1ctvrecent
com·oc
flleul
atlon at Fordham Unlnrslty
the Rev. Charle■ J. Deane, S. J., den; of t. John'■ College of the Unh't!r•
elty, deplored the fact that tl1e frc11hmcn wl10 come up for examination arc
much Inferior to tbose of other ycnrs. Thia deterioration Father Deane
traced, according to the report In tho l\ c10 York'l'imc•, to the tendency
a.way from liberal-arts courl!C11 in our high achool■, and particularl1 to
their neglect of Latin and of mnthe11111tlc11. Fnthor Denno also blamed
the ■hortcnlng of IIChool hour■ and Uae reduction of 1el1ool• and homc•1tudy
period■• Drlefty, our boy■ and girl■ are tho ,·letima of an un■ound educa•
tlonal 1y1tem whicl1 11 11,pparently growing atronger year by year. With
the clauea In the high 1ehool1 filled with pupll11 unable to do the work
proper to thl!le gradee, but compelled to attend achool, ■tendard■ are
lowered until tbe chief diff'erence between one of our high ■chool■ aad
any other building in which young- people are kept for three or four hour■
per day 11 In the name.
"Up to the present, we havo been glad to 1ub1ldlu our ■chooll with·
out que■tionlng the re■ulte. It 11 high tlmo to a1k whether what we have
been paying for la worth the price."
0
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Uader Ulla captlaa Alutalr Guinan. wrot. la tu Ooaao-& a few
:,an ap:"Wlth the mean• u auch by which compo19n expreu tu worda of
the lltW'ff ecclealutlcal lawglven have no concern; nor h&Ye they legitto any. From the vlowpolnt of canon law-let u1
imately laid
nmember that tho lato Dr. Adrian l!'ortaeue hu remlndod u1 that all
rubrics are but 1peclal eaeea of canon law - It la a. matter of lndll'enmee
whether tl10 Gloria. in B:ecd•i• be clothed In the 1lmplo plala-eong mel~
tailed tl1e Ambro■lan, in tho claborato mell■mt.tlc chant of the lliaaa.
Jte111ac: Dnu, Polrm&iae, in tbe 1,oli■hecl polyphODJ' of Pal•trla&'a Jll...
Pepao illarcclli, in tl1c German claulei1m of Anton Bruckner'• Jiau i•
I' Jli11or, or In the ,trangc, new harmonies of a. atrlctly modem com• JIOllllon llko Hendrik Andric:111Cn'11 Miaaa. i" Jl~•lo .d.""111p&io11i•. Let the
mualc oxpret11 tho text: it is holy; let it conform to the caaona of the
1t7lo to 11·hlch It bclon1,'II: it is true art; let it appeal to ite hearen:
it la uninnal. E,•idently laws BO truly catholic leave open & large .field
for penonal tute; and this is well; it ia dctilrable that tho artlatic
judgment of the nmsieinn be allowed full scope.
"Recent \\Titers luu·e dwelt with 11nnece1mry emphaal1 on what tbey
call tho 'impen!Onnl el111rnctor of tlae liturgy and of plaln•■ong.' Nor have
tl1ey negleele<I to bemoan 'the innbility of modem composer■ to write in
an hnpersonnl mn1111cr.' To my mind nothing can be more mischle,•0011
than 11nd110 i1111l1tcmco 011 tl10 hlcn. that tho liturgy la lmper■oaal. Thi■
notion, in which there is a. germ o( truth, la ono of tho■o ideaa of which
C.rdlnal Newman llllid t.hat to explain tlaem adequately it ia neccuary to
uplain them a.wn.y. DCCILUac lho liturgy 11 a. corporate act, it doea not
thereby C:CIUIO to be a. personal net on the part of eac1a doer. It grew out
of the I1Crso1111l dc,·otion o( generations of Chri1tlan1.
appliention1,
All
so the prayen
trildngly per nal
na ma.y be ■eea by any
d text.a ha.,•e s
one 11·ho reads them c,·en curl!orily.
"One hu only to C01111idcr 11uch melodlea u the ICCJUCDce 'Vicli111ae
PaaclioH Laudn aa the type of high jubilation and the gradual C11ari1&ua
Facfu• Bit aa tho typo of meditnth•c sndneN and holy awe (the third
11ectlon of courae hllll a. triumphal cl1arncter all lte own la harmony with
tho thought 'Dt:11• ezalta11U tllum. •• .'), to uader■tnad that the compoRr■
of theae mclocllea were thinking, 11ot impononally, but in dlatlactly per1onal fuhion; they J1oped, by recording Jn tone picturea their peraonal
reacUona to tl1c word11, to intensify tho meaning of thOH worda and to
bring tbl11 me1111ing to ench of l11eir hearers in a. pcr■onal 11•a.y. It is ao
that eacll member of tJ1e body mnkea hi■ penonallty a part of tlae corporate act, not by extinguishing it-. but by dedicating it. All do thia:
the COIDJ)Olll!r, tho 1inger, tho hearer, l!&Ch In hia own fuhion."-That
repre■enta the Roman Catb.olic •iewpoint.
P. E. K.
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